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HILLSIDE ROAD 

SUCCESS

In September a successful traffic survey was carried out along many of the traffic and parking hotspots 
across Conquest Ward. With a representative from the County Council, Cllrs and residents shared their views 
on the various parking and traffic problems affecting them. 

Since then, and after continued pressure from local Councillors Liam Atkins and John Rankin, East Sussex County 
Council has finally confirmed that Hillside Road will be included in the Hastings Parking Review in October of this year. 

“It’s great news for residents who are plagued daily with parking difficulties in this part of the ward. It’s been a long 
time coming so I hope, come October, we will see some action at last.” explained Cllr Atkins. 

The parking review is a town-wide consultation on parking restrictions and measures across Hastings, and after many 
years, the relevant section of Hillside Road could finally be included. 

“Residents and the local Cllr team have been pushing for a variety of measures, with the most popular being single 
yellow line restrictions between key times - for example, between 10-11am as in Rowan Close.” said Cllr Rankin.  

In October, residents and Councillors will be able to respond to the review with their comments and views on the 
proposed measures.  If you have any issues or would like to share your views with your local Councillor team, please 
feel free to get in touch.           

Conquest Councillors

Working hard for Conquest Ward all year round
Liam: 0780 527 6044, cllr.liam.atkins@hastings.gov.uk - John: 07702898707, cllr.john.rankin@hastings.gov.uk
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